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I KAGIiK

Rov. B. A. Brooks, of Charleston,
filled his appointment here Sunday and
preached two line sermons.

C. ('. Woods, of Boomer, attendeJ
eervice here Sunday.

Mrs. Orange Page, of Jacksonville,
was the guest of Misses Ellen and
Hinda Banner, at Booliver, Sunday.

C. C. Woods a'nd David Ware, of
Boomer, were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Lemons Sunday.

Mrs. Rosie Clarine, of Washington.
D. C., is visiting her brother-in-law,
Luther Brown.

Miss Fiancis Calloway, of Virginia,
is t lu> guest of her sister, Mrs. Wheel¬
er.

Mrs. Fannie Folks, of CJauley, was
.the guest of Willie J. Miller Mon¬
day.

Mrs. 10va B. Russ and Mrs. Willie
J. Miller attended the Improvement
League of Montgomery at the 'homo of
Mrs. A. W. Slaughter, Thursday.

MONTt.OMFKY

Dr. W. C. I^awrenee Is representing
the West Virginia Medieal Association
at Tuskegee this week. He was ac¬

companied by Mrs. Lawrence and son.
Paul' Dunbar.

H. H. Railey, George Brown and R.
L. G: tor. are attending ihe Grand
Lodge of Rod Men, at Fayetteville.

Mrs. C. W. Watson, who was called
to Louisa, Va., because of the death
of her mother, returned Tuesday.

Mr?. F. Donnally Railey is home
again after a week's visit to Institute,
St. Albans and Charleston.
The rally at the Methodist church

and Baptist church was a success fi¬
nancially.
The Red and Blue Club gave a re¬

ception on the lawn of the First Bap¬
tist church Monday evening.

Miss Wjysor Watson entertained
with a whist party at h r home 0:1

College street Tuesday evening.
Taylor Brown, Scott Brown. Mr. and

Mr.?. Roscoe Howard. Mr. and Mrs.
Ballard and Mrs. George Hurt, ot In¬
stitute, were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. If. H. Railey.
The Drug Company known as R. L.

Gerter, I) .an & Hodge has dissolved
partnership and will be known in the
future as R. L. Geter Drug Co.
* J. C. Gilmer, of Charleston, was a

business visitor here Saturday.
Dr. Charles Anderson. of Mt. Hop-1,

is here looking afur the practice of
Dr. Lawrence in hU absence.
The Literary Society with John

Johnson as President meets every Fri¬
day evening in the Odd Fallows Hall.
An interesting program is rendered
every evening.
The Art Club will meet Friday af¬

ternoon at ?> o'clock. All members ara
requested to be present.

LFAVISBrUG

Mrs. Fa«nnie Weeks was visiting rel¬
atives in Alderson last week.

Miss Fidelia Freeland returned from
Pittsburg Thursday, accompanied by
her ncpli -w, John J. White, to spend
the rest of it he summer with her
mother, Mrs. Rose A. Freeland.

Little Harry Dolan is ill with the
fever.

Mrs. J. C. Love was taken suddenly
ill Monday, but is now better.
Miss Linnie Breekenridge and Mrs.

Lillian Lee, of Charleston, are guests
of Mrs. Agnes Lewis.
A large crowd of ladies attended the

Woman's Home Missionary Conven¬
tion at Svobent on t'.ie 9th. They re¬
port a delightful time.
The carnival given by Mrs. Brunette

Chambers' Club for the benefit of the
M. E. Church last week was a suc¬
cess.
The trustees' rally at the M. K.

I Church Sunday was Hi*4 nroatest fi¬
nancial success in «t ho history of 1 ho
church. Rev. J. H. Joanson, of 11 Al¬

ton. occupied the pulpit at 11 a. in.
and S p. m. and delivered two very
fine sermons. Rev. Win. Jackson
prone 'hod at 3 p. in. The >um realized
was $310.30. Th . live clubs reported
ns follow-!! Mrs. "Brunette Chamber
$l>3.3f>; Mrs. Janye Woodson, $02.7$;
Mrs. Fmma .lames. $ is. (IT. and Mrs.
Mary Stewart, $33.00.
Mrs. Charity Robinson and grand¬

son. Henry, spmt a week in Ronce-
verte. visiting Mrs. Deliby Teiry.

CHARLESTON

| Hotel Hfown Arrivals. Mr. Matt
-Blister, Montgomery; B. F. Johnson,
.Xayford; J. S. Noel, Montgomery;
F;hel Rhodis. Clifton Forge; Clias.
Mackor. A. Anderson. Danville, Ya. ;
Roy Smith, Pittsburgh; H. White
Fred Jones, Fecles; Clias. Brady, Fast
Bank; F. Harris, Montgomery; Willis
Nelson, Marshall, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs.
11. Bennon, Birminghani. Ala.; II.
Jones, London; Mr. and Mrs. Stokes,
Burn well; C. B. Caldwell. Clias. Cain,
lvydale; William Teal, Wake Foivst;
F. T. Jackson, Cedar Grove; Leota
Harris, Burnwell; Mr. and Mrs. C
hooper, Columbus. ().; K. Jones, R.
Randolph, Raymond City; F Rice,
.Dana; William Alston, Raymond City;
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Young. Sylvia; W.
Ci. Napper, Institute; William Brad¬
ley. Jas. Bradley, Lynchburg. Ya.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, Page; R.
Boswell, MorFls Creek; Mrs. J. M. Lee,
Beoklcy, and Mrs. Lila Cobbs, Fair¬

mont, w*re registered at Hotel Brown
his week.
Birtlulny Celebration Little Miss>

Catherine Page gave a pretty lawni
party at the hom? of her parents on

Bradford street, Friday evening, the
occasion being the celebration of her
seventh birthday anniversary. A
large number of her friends respond¬
ed to the invitation and spent a

pleasant evening. Marie Robinson
~

and Helen Strawther served lemon
u-es while Minnie Page and Mildred
Randolph assisted in the dining room.

A laige cake d-co rated with seven

v-andles was one of the pleasing deco-
rat ions.

Popular Couple to Marry The
following invitation was issued Tues¬
day :

Mr. r.\ni Mrs. Thomas Davis
Request the. honor of your presence at

:he marriage of their daughter
Corn-lia Fretta

to

Mr. William Henry Wright
Wednesday evening, the fourth of

September
a: nine o'clock

Five Hundred and Nine,
Dickinson Street

Charleston, West Virginia.
Visitors Entertained at Dinner

Mrs. Charles Williams, of Elmwood
avenu , gave a dinner Saturday eve.i-

ing at C : 0 complimentary to Mrs.
Carey Williams, and Misses Olive Lee
and Jennie West. The other guests
were: Misses Esther Fulks, Maude
Yiney. Virginia Gilm-r and Mrs. Rus¬
sell Forney.

Aquatic Box Party.One of the
most enjoyable affairs of the mid¬
summer was a box party aboard the
"Moonlight ' Friday evening in hon¬
or of the visitors, Mrs. Williams and
Misses Lee aud West. Brown's or¬

chestra furnished music for the occa¬

sion and dancing was indulged in
till a late 'hour.

Personals and Locals.
A dance was given at the K. of P.

hall last night in honor oL' Miss El-
freda Kennedy.

Mi.-. Cieo. Clair left for Lancaster.
Ohio, Friday, for a few weeks' visit.

Miss (lertrude Campbell is visiting

OUR =

Ice Cream Parlor
STRANGERS AND TRAVELING PERSONS

BEST SODA WATER

ONLY 5 CTS.
OUR PLANS UP-TO-DATE

SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD

THE PEOPLES' GROCERY CO.
WM. H. PARKER, Manager,h **.
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in Lancaster, Ohio.
Misses Irene anul Bessie Jackson

have issued invitations for a moon¬

light picnic at their beautiful -home
at "(Millwood Heights."

Or. B. 1*. Brownley leaves for
Washington Friday for a week's va-
cation.

Mrs. Allen DeHouncy Laves for
Cincinnati Friday to attend Mohler
College.

Mrs. Daniel Butler goes to Colum-
l>us, Ohio. Wednesday to attend the
.lurlave.
Miss Hat tie Peters was in the city

Saturday on business.
.*vii enjoyable hay-ride was given

Saturday night by the young men in
'honor of the visiting laifies.

Mrs. L. T. Banks has returned from
CJulfport, Miss., at which place sho
.pent the past three months.

Mrs. O. A. Williams, of Parkers-
burg. arrived in the city Wednesday
to be the house-guest of Miss Gil-
nier.

Miss Kstlier Fulks entertained a

.lumber of friends Monday evening in
honor of her guests. Miss Olive Lee
and Jennie West, of Columbus.

Mr. W. O. Terry and Rufus Penn
entertained with a bathing party at
Lock G Wednesday in honor of the
visiting ladies.
A dance was given at the K. of P.

hall Wednesday nittfit in honor of
Misses JcMnie West, Olive Lee. Al-
freda ennedy and Mrs. C. A. Williams.
Miss Esther Fulks and Virginia Gil-

mer entertained at cards Thursday
afternoon in honor of Misses Leo and
WVst. and Mrs. C. A. Williams.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

A. Browder entertained in 'honor of
Mrs. T. A. Myers and daughter, of
Bellaire, Ohio. A very pleasant even¬

ing was spent.
Miss Ilazel Bailey entertained at

dinner Sunday at her home on Hans¬
ford street. A number of friends in
honor of Miss Zella V. Myers.
On Wednesday afternoon a reception

was given by Mrs. Geo. E. Wanzer at

her residence on Donnally street in
honor of Mrs. Myers. The guests
were received by Mrs. Harvey Mio.k-
ens and introduced by Mrs. M. D.
Webb. Luncheon was served by Mrs
Jas. Browder, Miss Xellie Merritt and
Mrs. Harry Brown. Miss Maude
Wanzer and Miss Ella Holmes pre¬
sided at the punch bowl.

Miss Maude Wanzer and Miss Mar¬
garet Parker entertained with a

porch party at the residence of Mrs.
W. H. Parker on Friday evening in
honor of Miss Myers. Music and
games were the main features of the
evening. Music was furnished by
Freeman's Orchestra. Luncheon was

served by Misses Margaret James and
Inez Bo we.

Mrs. F. It. Johnson, of Bellaire,
Ohio, who was visiting Mrs. Geo. E.
Wanzer, was called 'home Monday by
the serious illness of her husband.
W. O. Terry and J. H. Taylor left

Monday for Parkersburg where they
will spend the week with a camping
party.

Miss Stella James went to Colum¬
bus, Ohio, Sunday for a short visit
to relatives.
W. II. Parker is visiting the Ohio

Grand Lodge, of Masons, at ColumTnu.l
this week.

T. G. Nutter leaves Sunday for
I Dayton, Ohio, to attend the Grand

Lodge of Elks, of which he is an of¬
ficer.
The Loyal Union will meet Monday

with Mrs. Anna Jefferson. A public
meeting will be 'held with Mrs. Ma¬
tilda Parker, Wall street, the follow¬
ing Monday night.

Mrs. Frank Henley entertained at
six o'clock dinner Tuesday evening
the honor guest being Mrs. Fannie
Dickinson, of Louisville, Ky., and
Mrs. Henry Leigh, of Springfield, O.

Mrs. Amanda Payne was at home cr

a few friend?, Wednesday evening, for
her daughter, Miss Hill, of Wheeling

Mrs. Daisy Nelson entertained at
dinner Sunday evening at Hotel
Brown. Her guests were Mrs. S. D
Cowser, Mrs. Ella Walton and Mrs
Viola Wright.
Edward James leaves this morning

for Columbus to attend the centennial
Ho will be absent a week or ten days
Rev. H. C. Jones, pastor of 8th

Street Baptist Church, Wfiltnington,
Del., is vi-iting his niece, Mrs. Byrd
Pri Herman. at Institute. He si>ent a
few hours in this city today meet¬
ing friends and forming new ac¬

quaintances.
Miss Cordelia E. Wanzer and Miss

Bertha E. Payne left for Chicago and
S\ Paul, Minn., Sunday for an ex-
t'Mded visit.

the rack ISSUE aiavays.

We of'en wonder if the injection of
the rac v issue at every turn by colored
mnn themselves is not reupcmsible in
large measure for the often 'harrow¬
ing anxiety and consequent disappoint-
ments whir-h follow that agitation by
colored men. We wonder if often men
known by long practiced policy and
eoncrete acts as great a»nd good friends
aif- so embarrassed by having the race
quesMon incessantly and insistently
presved upon them that when they

[are made to declare on a mythical is¬
sue between their own race and the
black racp they are not forced by cir-

cum stances to ftppear as favoring
their own. The question: How do
you stand cm t'he color line? so often
raided by colored men is the same one
inverted that is forced upon white po¬
litical candidates by the Southern rab¬
ble. If 'the candidate w does not de¬
clare a policy of "Negro annihilation,"
"an .irrepressible conflict between the
races, rendering it impossible for them
to live vide by side," he is at once sac¬
rificed to public sentiment.
The proof of the pudding Is the eat¬

ing. The test of the ability of the
rat s to liv^ side by side and thus ta
prosper is the fact that t'hey are liv¬
ing side by side and they are prosper¬
ing.
The stand of a man white or black,

upon the race question is his deeds and
his work for or against -the rightfui.
fair and square solution of that ques¬
tion. The colored citizen, thinking too
much and too often of himself as n

separate nation within a nation, thus
politely Segregates himself. His need¬
less and eternal raising of 'the Issue
'himself cannot but lose him prestige
and public favor, cannot but result
eveutually in disaster to his own

standing. Despite his points in com¬
mon with Anglo-Saxons, t'he colored
mau of this country, from the stand¬
point of his ^racial self-consciousness,
is prom? to assert his racial identity
much more frequently than does the)
Hebrew or Italian. The colored citi¬
zen is an American citisen first, enti¬
tled to all rights and privileges of all
other Americans. If he will but think
so and act so he will be treated so

much sooner t'han now seems evident.
Not long ago in a session of a plaster¬
ers' union in this city a colored mem¬
ber, fined for a clear infraction of the
law, immediately proclaimed the race

prejudice and persecution which the
choir was inflicting upon him. Many
colored lawyers and whit£ ones, too,
immediately raise the question of col¬
or as a mitigating element of the of¬
fense of their colored client. Social¬
ly and in places of public accommoda¬
tion the average colored man confi¬
dently looks for the color line, and
people generally find what they are

looking for.
I^et colored men (411 i t hysterically

raising the color question ti^mselves 1

and there will be less race question
raised by white men, there will be
less of the dangerous race hysteria,
whose pangs. the race too often feels
through its sensitive skin, and whose
anger it not infrequently invites upon
itself..Amsterdam News.

ROOSEVKI/r.

( Words adapted from "Maryland, My
Maryland by C. //. Congaon.)

Thou wilt not cower in the dust,
Roosevelt, O, Roosevelt;

Thy gleaming sword shall never rust,
Roosevelt, O, Roosevelt;

In thee we hail a leader just,
In th'ie repose a sacred trust,
To crush t'he powers of greed and lust,

Roosevelt, O, Roosevelt.
i

Thou wilt «not yield corruption's toll,
Roosevelt, (), Roosevelt; *

Thou wilt not crook to it's control,
Itoosevelt, O, Roosevelt;

So let the waves of malice roll,
They cannot swerve thy fearless soul.
They cannot keep thee from the goal

Roosevelt, O, Roosevelt. .

f

I hear the distant thunder roar,
Roosevelt, O, Roosevelt;

The fife and drum and bugle corps,
Roosevelt, O, Roosevelt;

Come! to thine own heroic throng,
That stalks with Liberty along,
And ring thy dauntless slogan song,

Roosevelt, O, Roosevell.

Sixth District
Sunday Schools

Hold Third Semi-Annual Meeting an,l
Hear He|X>rt« of Work IHmo in
Past Half Year. Religious Topics
are AlHo IHsru»se<I.

Wake Forest, August, 20..The third
semi-annual session of the 6th District
Sunday ScJhool Union of the West Vir¬
ginia Baptist Sunday School Conven¬
tion was held here Saturday and Sun¬
day with the First 13apt L-t Sunday
School. Owing :to serious trouble in
the mining circles throughout Cabin
Creek District the meeting was not
largely attended.
At 7:30 Saturday evening President

Rev. H. M. C. Reed calkd the meeting
to order and appointed Rev. Richard
Hughes to conduct the openmg devo-
tionals. After a few words of greet¬
ing by the president, Rev. T. A. Tor-
i nee opened the discussion on "The
Sunday Sc'.iool and the Home." Jno.
Hughes and J. J. Thomas also «poke
on the subject, saying that the school
and the home should be brought closer
together in the interest of the child.
At 9:30 o'clock Sunday morning a

very ' interesting Sunday School ser¬
vice was conducted by Superintendent
of Missions, Rev. J. J. Turner, who
suggested some helpful ways of put¬
ting Interest in the Sunday School
work.

! At 11 o'clock a very interesting

%

sermon was preacJhed by Rev. D. W.
Edwards, of Kskdale.

In' the afternoon Rev. J. M. Wood¬
ing, of Wevaoo, conducted the opening
exercise. Mrs. J. I. Thomas opened
the discussion on "Child Study.'* Jno.
W\ Winston, a student of Livingston
College, spoke on the subject. Rev.
Turner delivered a very helpful ad¬
dress on "Teacher Training." Rev.
Turner is striving earnestly to raise
the standard of Sunday School teach-'

I ing. He !has an arrangement through
, which he is giving an excellent train-
Mug course, which leads up to the.
regular teachers .training diploma free,
of charge. Resolutlops were passed
urging that the school send up more
money for missions.

' After the usual opeurag devotional*
Sunday evening, Rev. Turner lead a

strong resolution condemning the!
use |of intoxicating d'rinks and
pleading that all Sunday School offi¬
cers use their influence persuading all
voters to cast their ballots for the
prohibition amendment in the fall elec-
ticu.
The meeting was closed with a very

excellent sermon by Rev. H. M. C.
Reed, who used for his subject "Pray¬
er." Rev. Reed in referring to dis¬
tressing condition in mining sections
pleaded with liis hearers to obey the
laws of the State, avoid assembling
with men in meetings that disregard
civil authority and above all things be
prayerful.
The following were elected as offi¬

cers: President, Rev. H. M. C. Reed,
of Carbon; vice-president, Rev. D. W.
Edwards, Eskdale; recording secretary,
J. J. Thomas, W'evaco; corresponding
secretary, J. T. Mitchell, Lainge;
treasurer, A. J. Williams, Garrison.

CharlestonGets Banner
(Continued from page one.)

to work for the ratification of the pro¬
hibit icu amendment.

A. P. Straughter read the finance
report which showed that $872.00 had
been sent up, $521.00 of this amount
being appropriated for the Hill Top
School. The following cJhurclies lead
in the amounts sent up: Charleston,
$156.00; Ald^rson, $108.00; Powellton,
$75.00; Hinton, $57.00; Claremont,
$36.00; Bancroft, $35.00; Winona,
$30.00; Glen Jean, $28.00; Beckley,
$20.00; Elkridge, $20.00; Page, $19.00.
Charleston received the first banner,
having sent up the largest amount;
Alderson received t'lie second banner.
A. P. Straughter and Mrs. J. M. Arter
presented them.
The following were elected as offi¬

cers: President, Mrs. M. A. W.
Thompson; 1st vice president, Mrs.
Ellen Smith; 2nd vice president,
Mrs. S. E. Graves; recording secretary,
Mrs. T. C. Carter; treasurer, Mrs.
Maria Alexander; corresponding sec¬

retary, Mrs. A. K. Dandridge. The
1913 meeting will be held .in Charles¬
ton.

EDUCATIONAL, NOTES.

The sand bin, the slide, the
giant stride, the horizontal bar, in¬
door baseball diamond (for boys

, and girls), courts for volley ball and
tether ball, running track and jump--
ing pit, and a skating rink where

; the climate permits; these are some
'of the desirable features of an up-to-
date school playground, as planned
by Mr. Henry S. Curtis in a bulletin
just issued by the United States
Bureau of Education. Mr. Curtis
shows how the attitude of the pub¬
lic has changed in the last ten years,
since the great play movement burst
upon us. The typical school play¬
ground used to be as bare and for¬
bidding as a prison;- the modern
spirit requires that it shall be>
roomy, inviting, well cared for, open
at all times to the children,, and
equipped with every safe means for
enjoyable, profitable play.

'' George Peabody College for the
Training of Teachers, at Nashville,
Tennessee, is attracting wide atten¬
tion in its effort to raise a million
dollars for its endownment fjind.
The college is conspicuous for Its

; high aim. Believing that "the most
Urgent educational need of the South
is trained leadership," it seeks to

I furnish that leadership. It seeks to
, do for teaching in the South "what
Harvard and Johnp Hopkins havo
done for medicine, and what Teach¬
ers College of -New York has done
for teaching." The amount needed
for the new undertaking is $1,500,-
000, and the trustees of the Pea-
body fund have offered $500,000
provided the college will raise the
million.

| A striking instance of the prevail¬
ing cosmopolitanism of American.
I life is afforded by the German Pre*-

, byterian Theological School of the

j Northwest, where a group of stu¬
dents showed the following races
represented: Jew, Bohemian, Mexi¬
can, Carman, Slovak, Russian, Jap¬
anese. The basis of the work of the
school is German; a thoroughly
equiped Bohemian course parallels
the German course; and the sciences
and mathematics are taught in Kng-

jliflh; while other languages are
KAught as required.

"In Rome, in the time of the Re-
I public, 64 days in every year were

i MVr -*. 4|>
.jdevoted to ipubljc festivals «reooe-
nlzed by law. The American Re¬
public has not reached such a num¬
ber of holidays, but Its Bchools sur¬
passed it long ago," says the current
report of the United States Bureau
of Education. The document points
out, however that there Is now a
wholesome trend away from the cus¬
tom of granting an overabundance
of school holidays.

"We And widespread within the
college, as in the community, . the
doctrine of intellectual socialism
a desire to learn only thoso things
by Vfhlch one can minister immediate
ly-to the needs of the many," de¬
clares bulletin (1912, No. ID, just
issued by the United States Uureau
lof Education." "Devotion of science
tis looked upon as selfish in an ago
marked at once by sellfshnoss and
a quickened conscience."

The importance of rest periods in
school work and of as much fresh

air aa possible is" ' einp^aalzed by
recent scientific inveatigationa, .

which have shown that, the * condi¬
tion of the blood corpuaciea in chil¬
dren iB far lees favorable after men¬
tal exertion in school than after hard
"physical effort.

Italy is transforming her State re¬
formatories into institutions that
fehall be schools, rather than prisons.
To emphasize this enlightened at¬
titude the authorities arq namingthe insiitut^ous thus reorganized af¬
ter prominent educators.

i

The first German aohool to have a
moving picture machine aa a regular
part of its equipment la In Thuria-
gia. The apparatus will', be mused
mainly in geography and nature
Btury' -. ! '. ' fraiAiiiifMl

Nearly 5,000 students from
foreign countries studied studied at
American institutions of higher
learning in 1912.

115 Summers St. Phone 791

Charleston, W. Va.

DO YOU PAY CASH
FOR YOUR SHOES ?

You should have fhe benelit of II If you do,
We sell for cash only and give 10 per cent, olt on all sales.

DIAMOND SHOE STORE
2 1 5 CAPITOL ST.

The Bungalo Store Nexl door lo "Colonial"

State Summer School tor
Colored Teachers.

Third Session, June 17th, to July 26th, 1912, Institute, W. Va.
?

Two Distinct departments will be maintained: 1. The Aca¬
demic, which will be devoted to thorough work on the branches of
the school course, for which credit may be had in the various insti¬
tutions. Also in this connection thorough drill classes for persons
expecting to pass the examinations- will be maintained. 2. The
Professional, which is designed for principals, high school teachers,
and other advanced students. Some of the best talent in the
country has been'securd for this school. Three of the most dis¬
tinguished educators in this country have accepted places on the
Summer School Faculty, viz: KELLY MILLER, A. M./W. E.
B. Du BOIS, Ph. D., BOOKER WASHINGTON, LL.D.

This is to be the Biggest and Best School Yet. Prepare now to
enroir. For particulars .address: Byrd Prillerman, Institute, W.
Va., R. P; Sims, Bluefild, W. Va.; IT. T. McDonald, Harper's
Ferry, W. Va. ; or M. P. Shawkey, Charleston, W. Va. /

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
HOURS: 8:3# A. M. to 1:30 P. M., 2:0# to 6:M P. M.

Dr. JAMES B. BROWN
Dental Surgeon/*¦

*i
i

Office: Room 1, K. of P. Bldg. Home Phone 429

IIENRY T. M'DONAIjI), N. C. BRAOKETT,President.
. ? «i ; .

Treasurer,

STORER COLLEGE
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.

Founded in 1867
More than 400 men and women have graduated here. The oldest schoolin (he state for Colored students. Magnificent location. Elevation high.Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. THREE NEW BUILDINGS fifi-TNI7 ADDED TO OXJ 11 PLANT THIS YEAR. The regular faculty of six¬teen highly educated, earnest teachers does not include assistants.
Our Library catalogued according to the Dewey System, is one of Wislargest in the State. *

fFIRXT GRADE CERTIFICATES ARE GRANTED TO THOSE MEM-BEIIS OF THE GRADUATING CLASSEH WHO ARE RECOMMENDED TOTHE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION . Storer is interdenominational inits faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christian Hy¬ing. Literary Societies, Christian Organizations, Musical Clubs, Bands andSane Athletics.
COURSES: Acadcmle, State Normal, Industrial, Music.
For illustrated catalogue and other printed matter wjlto to * "V;

The President.


